
Airbag - front lateral (thorax) & front passenger €492
Airbag - front passenger (can be deactivated) €246
15" ARIA alloy wheels €492
Automatic headlamps and front windscreen wipers (Business+ only) €123
Climate Control (Business+ only) €984
Manual air conditioning + pollen filter (Standard on Business+) €689
Cruise control with speed limiter €98
Left hand sliding door with fixed window €98
Metallic paint €566
Rear glazed doors with 180° opening + Rear windscreen wipers + Heated rear windows €197
Rear parking sensors (Standard on Business+) €246
Rear tailgate - glazed with rear wipers and heated rear window €197
Right hand sliding door (unglazed) €344
Right side loading doors - glazed with fixed windows €443
R-Link Evolution Navigation & multimedia system €738
Tow bar €394

Airbag - front lateral (thorax) & front passenger €492
Airbag - front passenger (can be deactivated) €246
Automatic headlamps and front windscreen wipers €123
Efficient Heat Pump Climate Control €1,082
Cruise control with speed limiter €98
Left hand sliding door with fixed window €98
Metallic paint €566
Rear glazed doors with 180° opening + Rear windscreen wipers + Heated rear windows €197
Rear parking sensors €246
Rear tailgate - glazed with rear wipers and heated rear window (Van only) €197
Right side loading doors - glazed with fixed windows (Maxi only) €443
R-Link Evolution Navigation & multimedia system €738

Airbag - front lateral (thorax) & front passenger €492
Airbag - front passenger with deactivation €246
Automatic headlamps and front windscreen wipers (standard on Sport) €123
Tow bar €394
Manual air conditioning + pollen filter (standard on Sport) €689
Climate Control €984
Glazed bulkhead & load through bulkhead €98
Digital tachograph with upgraded battery (18) €590
Rear tailgate - glazed, heated with rear wipers (4) €246
Electric front windows - driver's side one-touch descending €59
Rear doors - 270o unglazed - LWB only (4) €305
Rear doors - 180o glazed, heated with rear wipers €197
Right Side loading door - unglazed €344
Right side loading doors - glazed with fixed windows €443
Left hand sliding door with fixed window €98
Front fog lights €148
Metallic paint €585
MediaNav multimedia system: 7" touchscreen, Navteq navigation, DAB/FM/AM  tuner, 2x20W speakers, Bluetooth® hands-
free calls, USB and AUX sockets (3) (10) €492
MediaNav multimedia system: 7" touchscreen, Navteq navigation, DAB/FM/AM  tuner, 2x20W speakers, Bluetooth® hands-
free calls, USB and AUX sockets (3) (10) €492
Renault R-Link multimedia and satellite navigation system: 7" touch screen with 2x20W radio including AUX input, 
Bluetooth(R), USB socket and DAB (includes 12 months free TomTom(R) LIVE services) compatible with Android Auto™ (3) 
(10) (11) €738
17" CYCLADE alloy wheels (4) (20) €492
Rear parking sensors €246
Rear parking camera (4) (15) €295
Rear parking camera and Rear Parking Sensors (2) (5) €541
Cruise control with speed limiter €98
Key - Hands-free key card (1)(2) €246

Airbag - Front passenger €246
Airbag - front lateral (thorax) €492
Automatic headlights and wipers €123
Tow Bar €394
Air Conditioning €689
Bulkhead - Full Steel with Glazing €98
Digital tachograph €590
Electric windows with one touch (drivers side only) €59
MediaNav multimedia system €492
Rear Doors - 270º Unglazed €148
Rear Doors - 180º Glazed €197
Rear Doors - 270º Glazed €394
Side Loading Door (Right) €344
Side Loading Door (Right) - Glazed €443
Side Loading Door (Left) - Glazed €98
Front fog lights €148
Metallic Paint €585
16" Alloy wheels €492
Rear parking camera with rear parking sensors €541
Rear Parking Camera €295
Rear parking sensors €246
Cruise Control €98
Hands free key - 2 button €246
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